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WORLD AWAITS REMATCH OF PATTERSON- JOHANSSON
A Say Floyd Never Knew What ]

j

HitHim; Sept* Rematch Seen
NEW YORK. N. Y.~The eyes of

the world will be focused on the

'‘^a*ember rematch between the
r world heavyweight champion

Inpernsr Johansson of Sweden and
ex-champion Floyd Patterson

The Swedish Viking uncovered
the mystery right hand he hid in
training and won the world heavy-
weight boxing championship Fri-
day night by flooring Floyd severs
tiroes and whipping the defending
champ in 2:03 of the third round

This battle was described
as the most dramatic and
shocking boxing upset since
Fohtneling beat Joe Tout* in

me.
Johansson beacame the first

non-American born heavy-

«right champion since 1933-34

i when PrSnao Camera won the
; title.

The flop of the 1952 Olympics.

! Ingemat was disqualified for net

j fighting in the final bout with A

i merica s Ed Sander? and thus
j completed one of the greater!

; “rags to riches" stories in the his-
j torv of the ring by whipping the j
man who was the hero of the same

; Helsinki Olympics and later be-
| came world champion,
i The gory Patterson seven times
: was sent reading to the canvas ,

! with blood pouring from his face, i
Floyd never seemed to know

1 what hit him after the first right j

i hand dumped him on his back for ]
the count of nine,

j Down for counts of 9. 9 6, 6. 7
1 and 9. the completely stunned and I

bewildered young New Yorker
was saved from complete destruct-
ion by Referee Ruby Goldstein.

When Patterson went dow n
for the seventh time, the count
had reached only 1 when the
referee slopped th ecomplete
slaughter.
Johansson, winner of all his 21

previous fights, 13 by knockouts,

took charge In th» first round with
his left jab It was just like the
training camp at Grossinger. N. Y.
all over again AH left No right, j

Suddenly late in the first he j
flashed one right that landed on :
top of the champ's head This was j
the type of punch that claimed ;
highly rated Eddie Machen as . j
first round knockout victim last j
September and won Ingemar the j
title shot |

*Maurice Stokes Determined
To Overcome Brain Ailment
CINCINNATI <ANPi Maurice

jftokes former cage star with the

Cincinnati Royals now convalesc-

ing from a strange brain ailment

at Christ hospital, has been de- :

scribed as grimly determined to j
recover.

Stokes who celebrated hi.? 26th
birthday in high spirits, is the guy
who more- than a year ago set the •

National Basketball league afire i
with his rebounding skill He was j
•stricken aboard a plane bound for I
Cincinnati following a game in De- I
troit. The ailment left, him para-
lysed and unable to speak He is
gradually relearning to form j
w ords.

•lack Twyman, who once

played with Stokes and now is

his legal guardian, reported the

big star from Pittsburgh 'is
confident he will some day

walk out of the hospital. Doc-
tors describe his progress as
gradual.

Stoke* ailment was finally
diagnosed a s post-traumatic
encephalopathy, which means
a brain sickness from a head

injury.
~

The ailment has hampered birr,

to the extent That he is forced to

use “a system of charades' when
speaking to others. That is. the
visitor calls off the letter of the
alphabet and he nods when the
one he wants is spoken. Thus.

I
words and sentences are finally j
formed.

Stokes has® been in the hospital
for 458 days. However, he is not
yet hard-pressed for fund?, as two
NBA benefit games have helped
pay his hospital bills and tide j
him along His case also comes j
under the State Industrial commis- j
sion. from which he receives fi-
nancial aid for medical expenses. j

The problem will come ac-
cording to Twyman, when
Stokes leaves the hospital and j
must meet considerable ex-
penses.
Before hi? illness or, March 15.

358, Stokeas was one of the most ji
olorful and talented players in j

the NBA.
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GETS ACHIEVEMENT AWARD John A. Spaulding, left. Greensboro, receives the annual Kappa
Alpha Pst Achievement Award given for his outstanding service within ano without the fraternity. The
plaque was presented by Harold M. McNeil, poletnarch of the Greensboro Alumni Chapter at the chap-
ter’s recent annual banquet. Both men are .district supervisors of the AAT College Extension Service.

Jesse Owens, Wife Dorothy Invite
*2OO Neighbors To Have Breakfast

!Urban League
Executive To

‘

Genian Post
|

! NEW YORK Sandy Perry in-

| duntriat secretary of the Omaha
! Urban Lea sue, left New York Fn-

! day so; West Gaymany,
Mr. Perry has bean selected a?

! one of twelve American social
| workers who will go to Germany
i this summer ~t the invitation cf

j the West German Govgernment
; The program will extend through

¦ September 2. 1958 The American
i visitors will spend approximately

eight weeks in and near the City
* of Hamburg. Fust, they will live

in private homes and particifpate
in courses on German youth work

; and welfare work. Then they will
work in German children's camps

| or youth-serving agencies,
Mr. Perry was invited to

} participate in this exchange
program partly because he
meets the requirement of ha v-

j ing knowledge of the German
language.

Lester R. Granger, executive
I director of the National Urban

league. recommended Mr.
Perry's participation in the
program The U. S. State De-
partment. a party to the pr«-

! gram, conducted a two-day

briefing prior to the group*

embarking.
Mr. Perry hopes that his trip

i will afford an opportunity to

i broaden his perspective towards
I motivating young people to reach
j for higher goals. He particularly'
, to observe programs and techni-
! ques in Germany which will be

adaptable to the Urban Leagues
nationwide youth incentives pro-
gram—" Tomorrow « Scientists and

i Technicians"’—-which was launched
last year in 63 cities and 32 state*

I
: across the nation,

j The National Urban League r
j an interracial, educational service

5 I agency, established in 1910 to sur-
d t ther equal opportunity for Neg: o» !
| i in empoylment. education housing

1 and social welfare.
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THE BEGINNING OF THE END While challenger Ingemar

Johansson follows through on the stiff right he has just thrown at

champ Floyd Patterson (left lop photo). Patterson, stunned and
shaken up loses his balance and falls backward. Referee Ruby Gold-
stein watches the action, which occurred in the world heavyweight

championship battle Jane 26th. (Bottom photo* Realizing that he
pa? floored his opponent for one of the seven knockdown.® he regis-

tered in this third sound. Johansson begins to drop his arms to his
sides. It is just a matter of a moment before Patterson will hit the
canvas. The defenseless heavyweight champion is about to hit the
deck for one of the seven times in the third round (right top photo)

that he was floored by Swedish challenger Johansson in ihejr battle
for the heavyweight championship of the world, (bottom photo)

The badly battered champion finds himself flat on his hack a*

CHICAGO Each Saturday ,
some 200 neighborhood club mem- •
bars and community leaders are i
invited to have breakfast with!
.lesse Owens and Dorothy Bowser :
at. the swank Lake Meadows Res- 1
taurant-Lounge in Chicago Owens,
an all-time Olympic track cham-
pion and disc-jockey, and Miss
Bowser, a veteran radio personali-
ty, are host and hostess on the one
hour radio show which features
prizes, entertainment, guest stars i
«nd free breakfast.

Now entering its 22nd week, i
“Breakfast with Jesse and Dorn- j
thy” has already atracted some of j
the top social clubs, community
organizations and church groups.
Chicagoans and out-of-town visit-
r-s may attend the celebrated
broadcasts by simply mailing a
tickets to "Breakfast with Jesse
card, requesting number of free
and Dorothy”, Ken Wilson Associ-
ates. 333 N. Michigan or Radio
Station WATT. 220 S. Wabash Ave

If you are visiting friends,
relatives or the sights in Chi-
cago this summer, don’t mist i
“Breakfast With Jesse and j
Dorothy” each Saturday from
9:38 to 10:30 a. ns., over sta- j
tints WAIT. Already the most .

Select 55 High School
Pupils For Training

Johansson moves away to go to the nearest neutral corner. At 2.83
of the round referee Ruby Goldstein decided that Patterson had
taken enough punishment and stepped in to stop the fight, tITPI 1
FHOTOK i

popular Disc Jockey in Chi-

cago, Jesse always finds time
to speak before youth groups
and rlubs>.
His regular show is heard daily

from fi to 9 a. m. over WAIT
Formerly known as “The Queen
Bee” over Radio Station WEEK,
pretty Miss Bowser is also pro-

duction manager of the fun-filled,
quiz packed breakfast show. Her
wise-cracking, contest-seeking side
is Littleton Rush, assistant produc-
tion manager.

“Breakfast with Jesse snd Doro-
thy” comes directly from the Lake
Meadows Dining Room, the new
entertainment mecca of the South-
side, with the menu including such
delicious items as Oscar Meyer
sausage. Pillsbury pancakes, Billy
Boy syrup and Hills Brothers cof-
fee. Don’t fail to have “Breakfast
with Jesse and Dorothy” the next
time you are in Chicago. If you
can’t come or listen to the show,
drop a curd arid send a friend.

Lawrence A. Still, a Chicago
magazine editor, was elected vice-
chairman of the Cook County
Young Republicans, the largest or-
ganization of active young Repub-
licans in the nation As vice-chair-
man, Still will supervise the acti-

vities and membership enrollment
of 10 ward? on the city's growing
Southside.

He will be in charge of the in-
terracial clubs in the 2nd-10th
wards and the 20th ward in addi-
tion to serving on the Cook Coun-
ty Young GOP Executive Commit-
tee governing overall activities of
the city’s 46 dubs in Chicago and
surround in % subarbs.

Still was ©looted on an interra-
cial titled headed by Carry Pusa-
teri. chairman; Katherine Ross, co-
chairman and Clara Watkins, sec-
retary. The officers were delegates
to the National Young Republican
Convention in Denver June 10-24.

After his selection by the
Southside Council was unani-
mously endorsed at the Cook
County convention in the l.a-

Sa.de Hotel, Still announced a
program of Increased club
activity, political campaigning
by young COPers and partici-
pation in a!! eity-wide young
Republican activities. The

mala purpose will be to see
that the ideal of individual op-
portunity and government re-
sponsibility is sold to young
people, he announced
An associate editor with the

Johnson Publishing Co, the new
vice-chairman is a member of the
NAACP, YMCA. Urban League.
Junior Chamber of Commerce and
a director of the Cosmopolitan
Chamber of Commerce ”500” Club.
He is former city-editor of the
Washington Afro American news-
paper and newsman in St Louis
where he was active in Republi-
can party activities.

In 1958, North Carolina farmers
erected about 500.000 bushels of
grain storage capacity with the
aid of ASCI loans
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BALTIMORE, Md Fifty-five |

high school students, 47 of them !

from Maryland schools, have been j
selected to participate in a six- j
week summer science training pro- I
gram for high ability youngsters j
at Morgan State College.

The program will r n from Mon-
day June 29 through Friday, Aug-

ust 7 and is designed to encourage
the scientific interest of talented
secondary school students by
making it po'-sibie for them to
spend a portion of the summer
studying and working with experi-
enced scientists and mathematic-
ians.

The program is being spons-

ored on a $17,500 grant from
the National Science Founda-
t on as part of its program to
stimulate the development of
top student-; hi science.

Dr. John W. King, professor of \

! iology and a veteran researcher, I

will direct the program, which
will offer formal instruction in
biology, chemistry, physics and
mathematics. In addition, studen*-
participants will be given the op-

portunity to work on research
projects and each will be required

to spend a portion of his study

time ir, the laboratory.
Resident faculty members in ad-

dition to Dr. King, who will teach
biology, will be: Dr. Volodymyr
Bobum-Chudyniv. mathematics:
Elwood Goins, physics: Dr. Ulysses
S Stubbs Jr., chemistry; and Dr.
Norvell Hunter, biology.

Serving as part-time members
of the faculty will be: Dr. Clarence
F Stephens, professor and head of
the Department of Mathematics,
Morgan, and Dr. Julius H. Taylor

professor and head of the Depart-
rnen. of Physics.

In addition, five secondary
school teachers have been selected
to serve a.'- teacher-counselors.

“Go-Guide ToP feasant
Motoring” Available

WASHINGTON. D. C The
j American Oii Company AMOCO)

! for the seventh consecutive year
! «, distributing through 700 selected
, dealers in sixteen states including

1 the District of Columbia, the 1650
j edition of “Go-Guide To Pleasant

! Motoring."
The guide lists first-class accom-

modations where desirable guests
regardless of race, religion or na-

' i tonality an* welcome. As usual,

tbVre are r o charges for this .AMO-
CO service; but quantities are
limited and motorists are advised
to visit AMOCO dealers for their

| copies now
i “Go-Guide To Pirasant Motor-
| inc” is published by Andrew F.
j Jackson Associates, Inc., 207 Flori-
j da Avenue, N. W„ Washington 1.
! D c.

USDA Announces 12th
4-H Camp Aug. 9-17
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WASHINGTON—The 12th annu- j
a! Regional 4-H Club Camp will I
be held here August 9-17 at How- !
srd University, the IT. S. Depart- j
merit of Agriculture announced.

About 125 outstanding colored |
4-H boys and girls from the South j
will represent their 350,000 fellow
club youth at the encampment.

Delegates are selected on the
basis of their achievements in
farming, homemakuig. and leader- j
ship projects, says A. S. Bacon, ]
recently appointed assistant t.o the !

Assistant Administrator of Feder- \
al Extension, who will direct the j
camp.

Highlights of the R-day esmp
programs will include visits to

the White Bouse, the Capitol,
Mount Vernon, and USDA's
research, center at BeitsviHe,
Md. speeches by leaders In
government arid education,
and group discussion by the
4-lf’ers themselves.
The event is sponsored jointly

by USDA's Federal Extension Ser-
vice and Extension directors in
the Southern States,

States to be represented by the
club delegates are: Alabama, Ar-
kansas, Delaware, Florida, Geor-
gia. Kentucky, Louisiana, Mary-
land. Mississippi, Missouri. NoftfcJ
Carolina, Oklahoma. South Caro-
lina, Tennessee, Texas, Virginia.
West Virginia.
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